COLBY THIRD PLACE

Y. M. C. A. WEEK OF PRAYER.

SIGMA KAPPA ;

COLBY MINSTRELS

was the week of 32nd Annual Initiation Banquet Held at Great Success at Opera House, Nov. j 9.
Saturday's Game Gives Championship to .. November 10-17
:
¦
¦
prayer
institutions
where the
in
all
the
'
»
the "Gerald.".
Bowdoin. ' - •
Good House in Attendance.
Young Men's Christian Associations are
j- The football season in Maine ended on established in North America. It is a
The Coiby Minstrels have come and
Saturday, November 16, when Bowdoin time when the united and unanimous • The thirty-second annual initiation of gone. The weeks of planning, and the
dj efeated , the -University of Maine at prayers of these institutions are made in Alpha Chapter of SigmaKappa took place daily rehearsals had their consummation
"Brunswick,;thus - winning:the champion-, behalf of young men and of the various at the chapter hall , Wednesday evening,:
last evening. The entertainment was
ship. Colby started the season well, win- .departments of association work among Nov. 13. At ten p. m., a special car con- very well carried out in every detail , and
veyed the sorority to the "Gerald" for
ning from Bates in a hard and fast game them.
enj oy ed by a well-filled hou se. ,
1
but was defeated by Bowdoin and Maine. :At Colby the week was observed by an the initiation banquet. Songs added to
The curtain rose displaying a circle of
This gave: us- .third place when the stand- additional meeting besides the regular the gayety and stories and reminiscences some twenty men. interlocutor Moor
,
ing of the different colleges was finally Tuesday evening service. This was held abounded: There was not a dull moment dressed in elegant apparel, was in his
from the opening march to the closing
;
reckoned: ,
in the Congregational church Sunday;
oflicial place. He announced the comColby was late in getting her team in November 17, at 4 p. m. It was a meet- cheer.
mencement of festivities ,and at a signal
TOASTS
the field this year and after only four jug not alone for our association but for from the orchestra, the end men entered,
nights , .of: practice. • played the strong the young men of the city. Mr .Purinton -Toastmistress, Clara A. Eastman, '09. and the game was on. The entertainment
Kent's Hill team . Towards the end of acted as chairman of the meeting which
''With hearts Of joy and gladness
consisted of a series of solos interspersed
the flrstr half Hammond kicked a goal opened with a song service, followed by
We, gather here.tonight."
with roasts on'the Faculty, and a closing
from the field thus making the only score a selection from a male quartet, reading greeting .
chorus by the entire company. The
fqr Colby: Although able to score but of the scripture and pi ayer . Mr.
i"True friendship 's laws are by this rule ex- .soloists were, for the most part, men who
once; at no time was our goal in danger; Clarence C. Robinson was introduced as
pressed—
are quite well known to Colby audiences ,
The game ended with the score Colby if, the speaker of the afternoon. Mr; Robin- Welcome the coming, speed the parting guest." and all being very heartily received
, it is
Kent's Hill 0.
son did justice to the occasion and gave
- Angelina Corbett, '08. 'very- hard to throw any bouquets. The
During the next week under the in- an able address dealing witn problems
(closing part was a solo— "Honey , Boy,*'
struction of Coach- Bankhart- the- team de- which students are facing every day in [Sweetest Union .
'and chorus by entire company.
veloped rapidly and when New Hampshire college. After his address the meeting
"Still stands the bond forever made
The program of' the first part
is as
¦
That binds us firmly heart to heart."
State came here the following Saturday, was given over to: many : short prayers
' •- ¦•¦ ' .'
;•
.
•
i:: .:'.:
follows :
' Inez Naomi Stevenson , '09. Overture
in spite of the fact that their team had Which were followed by another selection
Entire Company
been out for practice some time longer from the quartet.
"Pegasus in Pound."
Song—I've said my last Fare well ,.
than ours we held them to a tie score ,
Toot ! Toot! Goodby
J. T. Mathews
The meeting was full of helpful
"Then with nostrils wide distended
0 to 0. The game was hard and fast and thoughts and was a fitting ending for the ¦
" .. ' ¦' ' • .
Song—Won't
you
be
my
Honey
Breaking from his iron chain.
the teams well matched. The frequency week of prayer. It is regretted that ,
A. C. Thompson
And unfolding wide his pinions
of Colby's fumbles had much to do with more of the college students did not avail
To those stars he soared again."
Song—Out where the Breakers Roar
RagniiiId Lillian Iversen , '09.
her inability to score. .
M. C. Keyes
themselves of such an opportunity.
The next team that Colby faced was Special invitations were .given to every iMemory's Leaves.
Song-^I was Bbrn in Virginia
Fort McKinley. The soldiers were com- man on the campus yet only a small num• -Ji- '-W. Hammond
"The memory of the past will stay,
Song—When
the
Wind
o'er the Sea
pletely outclassed at all . points of the ber responded to tliem .
And half our joy s, renew."
defeated
Blows
a
Gale
Garrick
ga^^andvthey^were
hy the score
_ ¦.¦?' ._ . . . . - „ Adelle G'rtpatrick, .'93 Song—Dat's Music* to"Me Nathan
"
""
of ,44 to 0. Practically; tlte entire squad
Charles Choate
PRES. WHITE'S TRIP NOV. J2-J6. The Violet.
of substitutes for Colby went into the
Song—My Dear .
J. N. Johnson
¦
'
"It was a' tuft of violets,
Song—W
ho?
Me?
I'm
not
the
Man
game during; the second half but the opPres. "White, while absent from the
Deep in a forest nook ,
I E McCombe
ponents had been tired out by the first city last week, spent Tuesday in Boston
That lifted up shy, dewy heads
Song—That's what the Rose said to Me
team and were unable to hold them.
Beside a pebbled brook. "
and "Wednesday was the guest of C.. . A.
J. C. Hichardson
On Saturday, October 9, Colby played Jones of Woburn , who has recently been
Closing
ChorusEntire Company
Caro Bernice Chapman , '10
her first championship game of the season appointed one of the trustees of the ColInterlocutor , H. B. Moor ¦ • .
Hope.
Star
of
Our
defeating Bates on Garcelon field , Lewis- lege. In the afternoon he called upon
Bones
Tambos
'' Wrapped in a radiant glory ,
ton, 5 to 0. The .game was fast through- Prof. William Mathews who is ill in the
Shaw
Thompson
Studded with fair gems her name."
Mathews ' ¦
McCombe
put,, the two teams being well matched. Emerson Hospital at Forest Hills. Pres.
Harthorn
Annie
Alice
,
'08.
Choate
$ufthg the first half neither side scored White reports having passed a very
Hammond
but In the second , after an end run and a social hour with Prof. Mathews who Sigma's Symbol.
Members
of
Circle
forward 1 pass by Good, the ball was sends his kindest greetings to all stuour little gold triangle
"—
Hideout
Hogan
.'
placed within a foot of Bates' line. On dents and friends of Colby. Thursday as
Ever shall bur hearts entwine."
' Brown
Carroll
the hexti play Trask;pushed it over. He the guest of the Maine Society he adFoye
Ethel Maude Hayward , '08. Perry
Lovett
Dow
failed to kick his goal and the score dressed the one hundred and fifty sons ¦
away!"
Rogers
Merrill
stood 5 to 0 for the remainder of the and daughters of Maine assembled at the •Sister Spirit ,—come
Puilen
"Of all tales 'tis the saddest—and more sad,
COIe
game.
•
: Ervln
taking
as
his
subject
Whitten
Astor House,
, "The Because It makes us smile."
The next contest was with Bowdoin at Pulse of Maine." His address was taken
Maxwell
Parker
Waterville. Although Colby played a up in five divisions as follows : tlie "A pleasing land of dreams that wave before
.
The
clog
dancing
of
¦ ' : • ¦, ,
"Mel" Stewart betjae. half-shut eye"
^better and cleaner game, Bowdoin won by finan cial pulse, the philanthropic pulse,
tween the first and second parts of tho
Anno Trafton Roberts, '08. program is worthy of especial mention.
making a touchdown in the first few the religious pulse and the educational
'[minuses, of play. In the last half of the pulse.
The Future.
The farce which concluded the evengame Colby rushed the ball through the
lug
's entertainment, while rather laughawould
make.
returned
by
the
midnight
Pros. White
"
"In vain sedate reflections we
lines and around the ends for gain .after express to Boston and Filday aftemoqn
ble
did not seem as. good as the minstrel.
,
Caroline Dole Noyos, "08.
gain. After getting about so near the met Profs. Hedman , Hatch and Lawton
All of the parts were well taken especialgoal .line however, the referee found some who were In the city on business con- Impromptu .
ly that of the coon by Hogaii^ 11'
Among those who responded to Imfault with Colby's tacticsV and, penalized nected with the college the nature of
As all the bills have not been settled
her tithe and again. Once on" a, ^ forward which will be made public later. Re- promptu,toasts were Edl h Kennl&on , '0(3 , yet, it is not known exactly how much
.pass,.after.. having been fumbled by turning to Maine Thursday afternoon , Dr. Croswell , '90, Jennie Smith , '81, will be realized from the entertainment.
several Bowdoin men the ball rolled over Pres. White spoke at Blddefoi d Friday Sophia Hanson Pierce, '81, Paulendii Sim- j Thero will be quite a sum to he turned
tho lino ahd'Klmball fell on'it for a touch- i evening before tlie teachers of York m ons , '04, Lois Hoxie Smith , '02, Mollip .over to the Athletic Association how
down. 'This the referee refused to allow- County. Profs. Hedman , Hatch and Caswell , '04. and Mabel Dunn , '08.
ever, after the expenses have been mo't.i'
and marched the team baclc to the middle Lawton.remained in Boston until SaturINITIATES
of the field. Tho score was Bowdoin 5, day and spent a very pleasant social hour
M. Smith , '81, Miss Lucia H. Morrill; '9Jl ,
1909
Colby 0.
at the City club Friday evening with Ella Melvlna MacBurnlo , B 'r ldgewater 'Miss Carrie M. True, '95', Miss Adellp
The following Saturday>; Opjl^^nt to, some of the Colby alumni.
" ' . • iGllpatrlck , ex-'96, Miss Caro L. ; Hoxie,
'
1910
Exeter with a much weakened team dndl
was
accompanied
on
his
The President
'90, Dr. Mary S. Croswell , "96 , Mrs. Ina
was defeated 22 to 4. In the first half return Saturday morning by' Mr. Newtonj
Jennie Paulino Herring, Fairfield
T. Hopper , '98, Miss Alice M. Purlngton ,
Exeter rushed the length of .tlio field for Simula and Mr. Frederick S. Osborne!
1911
'99, Mrs. Marjorio E. Stevenson , ox-'02,
a touchdown several times', but In the both of Boston , who passed the day lookMrs. Blanche P. Pratt , '02, Mrs; Edith
Louise Nowcomb Buzzoll , Houl ton
second half Colby took a brace and al-i ing over the college uvounds- and build-Gray Files, '02^ Mi ss Grace E. Warren,
Mar ie Lou l sodia se, Bi'dolis lowed thorn to score but onco. Twice the In gs, return i ng by 1 tho Pullman Saturday
;
Calais
'08,'M l8s ; Mabel |E. ; Dunn ,: ox-*08 ,. Mrs.
Mollle Farrar Hanson,
back s rushed the; ball within striking dis- evening.
II
,
<
.
Mary Luclnda Ingram, Nashua, N. . .Lois II., Smith, exVOS,,Miss . Mary II, Castance of Exeter's goal n wh ero Ri ch ardson
,'woll, '04, Miss Paulenah M. Simmons , '04,
Eva Mabello Kermlson, Wa terville
tried to score by klclclng a goal from the
R. L. Erv in and J. L. Johnson , spent
fiel d, one;of those attempts was • success*
Esth er Ger t ru de Robi nson , Waterville , Miss Edltli Kennlson , 'OG, Miss . "Elldh
1
•
1
¦:
Johnson
s
p
arents
i
n
¦:
¦
¦
¦
night
with
¦• .. ., : . . . ..
¦•
'
Saturday
falu. . .
:.
Tho following alumnae wore presents Peterson, ''67, 'Miss • Nellie Wlnslow , 'Of ,
,
Gard iner ,
- ! (Cautluued on aud page)
Mrs. Sophia II. Pierce, '81, M iss Jenn ie <MIbs M iriam Emory , ea;-*07, ,
'• '
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THE DEBATIN G SEASON.
. It will soon be time for the opening of
our debating season . It sb uld be of no
small importance in the eyes of the student body. If basket ball has come to a
bad end. (or its maintenance uncertain) if
there is no longer any activity to vary the
monotony of a snowed-in campus; jf
Colby must be dormant and apparently
lifeless through the long .winter months,
so far as outside activities are concerned ; if there is no way of calling the
attention of the outside world from time
to time, as in the fall and spring, to the
fact that the College at Waterville is
still in 'existence; let us at'least have only
the appearance of sleeping,~let us keep
the internal fires burning brightly. Football has had its day for this year;
baseball is in the distant future; tennis
and track are not near. It is now that
the men who do not participate in athletics are called upon to uphold the honor
of the College. It is true that there are
athletes who' will doubtless debate,"but ,
surely of the." scores and scores who did
not go out for football this fall, thei e
are dozens who will be willing to enter
this winter 's sport, which is so far reach-ing in its possibilities.
In view of the record made last year
let every man enter Into the debates of
the next few months with the determination to win out, to make a name for
himself and to be an honor to his College. All success be to those who debate
tills winter and may Colby stand even
higher in the outcome of her forensic
contests this year than she did last year !
The question has been asked of late,
"Who are the members of tho students'
committee of the Conference Board : this
year? " That there has been no occasion
for this committee to meet this fall is
probably the reason that It has not been
elected. Yet, I s it hot im portant th at
"there should bo this committee from the
student body, oven th ou gh Its need d oes
not for the present seem apparent? Many
questions might arise In which the men '
of the college would like to have their,
opinions expressed and which could" be
only through this committee. ' That the
need of such a committee Is app arent is
evidenced by, the fact that tho faculty
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What Is To Be Worn thi s Fall and Witer

. (Continued from 1st page)

The last game of the season was played
"is . shown "
'
' ^ '- ^L^
^¦lL - ^
. : ;- J- ^-^h-^
with the University of Maine at Orono oh ¦
In -The Exceptional Dis- "W
^^^^^
^
^S^
^
^
^
^ ^S
i' "
November 9. Maine won by "kicking two
: Play .'Of ,- .Exclusive' Fall & "'
;
goals from placement, one in each -half .
^^^^^^^ S^^^^H
The game was characterized by the clean
playing and good spirit shown on both
sides. Both teams played hard and fast
football and but for the skill of Bearce in
kicking goals would probably have resulted in a tie . One of the features of
the game was Colby 's holding Maine for
downs on the one foot line.
The result of the championship games
this fall is as follows :
Won Lost Tied
Bowdoin
3
0
0
1
1Maine ¦ ¦ ¦
1
"
1
2
0
Colby . '
1
Bates
0
2

Boston Universit y L L BoothbY Son- £o.

(Incorporated.) .
early in the fall selected its members, Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
and the President asked that each fraGENERAL INSURANCE.
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President
ternity elect a member. We would sug124 Main Street, Waterville , Me.
gest that the request of President White
College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept.£19
in this respect be carried out at the next
New Building, Enlarged Facilities including Science Laboratories and
meeting of the fraternities.
Gymnasium. Next door to Public ITalber f h Cigar & Tobacco Co. |
Library, one block from Art Museum .
M.D. ' 33- -MAIN
30-9 |
.T
f
MalN CSt
688
Boylston
St.
The
Dean,
Address,
5c Cigar I
ALUMNI NOTES.
j 16c Cigar
J
GENTLEMEN'S POOL. PARLOR
m
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 18.
; Ralph W. Richards, Colby 1901, spent
72
Mt
Vernon
St:
Address, The Dean,
.
:a few days at the home of his parents in School of Law. Opens Sept. 23.
this city last week. He has been with ;a
Address, the Dean, Ashbui ton Place.
^government party engaged in geological School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 3.
'
work in Montana during the summer arid
lib MAIN STREET
i$ ' .
302
Beacon
St.
The
Dean,
Address,
:has been in the saddle the greater part of
IS THE PLAGE.
*I
!the time for five months./ He will be Graduate Department. Open s Sept . 19.
Address, The Dean , 688 Boylston St.
. Telephone 35-2.
located in Washington, "D. Ci , during the
winter, and Mrs. Richards and their little
j son, who have been spending the summer
DR. G. A. SMITH ,
ihere, returned with him to that city for
Dentist
DEN TIST,
'the winter, Sunday morning.
',
; ; . . ~' .
Main
Street.
Edith
Building
153
•
*
! '93. -Rev. "Cyrds ..P.;-: Stirison r 'Ms re'
' ' ' '
Savings
Batik
Bldg.
' :- ' ¦• _
;
Rooms
206-207.208.
atervi
lle
W
Main
Street
, Maine.
163
j signed his pastorate of the Congrega-: ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ;> .' . ';
¦• ' • "' -". 'Offi ce- Hours: „ ¦'
r^ rvlll p
'tional^ Church hi Kansas Gity, M6. '
warervnie
\ 8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.30 p. m. * • • Wfl
Telephone 343-3
'97. Fred E. Taylor is feting as1 agent
*
for.Dbdd , Mead * and Co., "New York ,
with the New International Cyclopedia.
DR. COBB'S,

Ha^er , the . Confectioner ,

Dr . R ' W. Mitchell
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Dental

Rooms,

LEON C. GUPTILL

V

Colby Agent .

Waterville .

74 Main St.,

Parker Craiir , '06, who is employed at
R. H. KIDDE R,
TEL. Sll-3
Chicflgo attended the Delta Kappa EpsiDENTIST,
lon Convention at Louisville, Kv., .last
¦
¦
¦
¦
- . ..' . -... If you want to Rent or Buy J48 Main Street,
Waterville, Maine,
week.
Telephone 307-3
call
at
120
Main
typewriter
a
,
The trials for the various parts of the
Street. All kinds of typeCollege play "The Tbastmaster" will be
The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies.
supplies.
writer
held in Memorial Hall "Friday evening of
EVER ETT O. FISK & CO., Pro p' rs.
MILEAGES . TO LET.
this week at 7.30 o'clock . Mr. Edgecomb
. . ,,
4 Ashburton Place. Boston , Mass.
Waterville Typewriter Exchange,
1 56 Fifth Avenue , N ew York , N. Y.,
of Auburn , who has been coach for the
Perm.
Avenue
Washington
,
D.
C;
,
1505
M. A. K enrick , Mg'r.
203 Michigan Avenue , Chicago , 111,
Dramatic Club for several seasons has
Century
Building,
Minn eapolis, Minn.
414
been engaged as director for this year.
Cooper
Building,
Denver
, Colo.
405
313 Roolcery Block , Spokane , Wash .
With two other gentlemen from the city, Butler 's «*• Dining & Hall
1200 Willi ams Avenue , Po rt land , Ore , Mr. Edgecomb will decide on those best
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal. , •
238 Douglas Buildmg, Lo s An geles, Cal. '
all
night.
Open
Colby
College.
Opp.
suited for the different characters of the
play, which decision will be posted , Catering and Banquets a Specialty,
Cotrell
j ^^ H^l .
Saturday morning. There will be a read^ Leonard
Prop.
Edward
Butlet,
ing of the entire play Saturday afternoon
at which time Mr.' Edgecomb will be
present. Names of those who wish to
TBMmL : 'j B
try for a part villi be gladly, received by
1^
AuMHhufl
• to the American Colleges and
the President of the club, I. It. McCombe
145 Main Stuiowt.
Universiti es. Class contract s
WBttHiKWiinKlMI
} a specialty. Illustra ted bul
MWWnQ WmP™™
as late as Thursday evening. It Is Imlet in and sam ples on reque s
R. A. Lyons,
portant that those who come out for
Agent for Colby.
trials should have read tho play caiefully
DR. G. W. HUT CHINS,
before "Friday evening. Books may bo
had from tho President of tho club at tho
WATERVILLE,
Delia Upsllon House.
Dent al Offi ce, J00 Main St.
MAINE.
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Waterville Steam Laundry

Universit y oi Vermont,

Central

flaiiie Publishin g Co.

School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

; • ¦" ¦

•¦ ¦ ' • .¦;¦ ¦ . ¦¦) ' ;' I
'
• ,¦ • ¦ ¦' ' r i

J20 Main Street, Watervil le, Me/

College of Medicine,

UNIVERSITY OF WINE
The course of study in this department
of tho university consists of four sessions
SCHOOL OF LAW
of seven months each. Tho fifty-fifth
Loca ted in Bangor , maintains a three years ' course
session , begins NoyicMnraa 14, 1007. .
len resident Instructor s and three non-resident lecThe curriculum includes Instruction ture rs. Tuition , $70 a. year, dip loma
fee only othe r
In all the branches of Medicine taught in char ge. For particulars , addres s
Dhan
W.
E.
WALZ
, Bangor , Me.
a first-class medical school.
The now building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for tho modern touching of
H. G. HOD GKI NS, D. D. S.,
medicine.
The location of the university Is adus main st.," .;¦' ¦; ' .
.is
mirable. The expense moderate.
Watetvllle, Maine
Write for catalogue, Address
Office
hours
8,00
,
to
ia.-i.oo
to 5,30
H. L. Wiiitm , A , M,, Secretary,
Bur li n g ton , Vt. Telephone 331-14
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Pittsburg y^,ters

STUDENTS' .,
X
HEADOyARTERS

ufor'fine custom rnaSe clothes. We
; have the newest[and most fashionable patterns in a great variety for
Fall and Winter wear.
Pressing and repairing promptl y '
done. . _ . .. .. . „ ... ... .

Mitchell , Carroll, Dcane, Libby, Good,
M ^ Samplepalron
, SflkSOc,ofCotton 25c.
Johnson, Ervin and Guptill were among
[Bb* ^k Mailed receipt price.
those who went to the Bowdoin- vla'me:^
I ^Tlp^^ > 0 itmM ii. mvt TtI Jfc
1
HWfc ^V GEO.PEOBTCO. ^akeM
game
Saturday.
^^^^HH MB Boston,Vbu., TT.B.A.
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95 Main Stree
Henry L. Nash, Maine '09, was the
i
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_
, -» ,
ALWAYS EA&V w
guest of Guptill - at the Zeta Psi House
S
J
^
Saturday and Sunday.
Rev.. 3?re<"( M. Preble of a uburn was
§
SMOKE
%
present; at %h]e Chapel Service Tuesday
morning.
j JKilieP 's H . & W. iOc Gigaf t
. R. C. Carter , ex-'10, and Carlton Luce
i
C . F. MILDER , Cigar Mf gi.,
A
of "No. New Portland are spending a few
\- OF ALL KINDS
A - '• ¦
164 ' Main Street.
A
days at the Delta Upsilon House.
t^. «»~~~»#inMiH6 minus mmm CO "-"«". ^J
Vc. A. Smith, '10, aud R. N. Good atThe Pittsburg Visible 'is the best typetended the Bowdoin-Maine.gamev , ,
K. H , EMERY ,
• writer oh the market because it is the
visible
fastest
,
strongest
and
,
simplest
Wednesday,
Prof. Roberts led Chapel
.
Thursday, "Friday and Saturday in the
P R I C E $75.00 and Special
•
14J MAIN STREET
y -Particular
attention given tpj .
Price to Students
absence of Pres. "White.
... T" .- ¦ . ; -;. college trade. :
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if
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Agents
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Sunday
at
A
Parker,
,
Ralph
'11
.
ed in every town wh ere we are not rep , 12 .MAIN STREET.
I Waterville, - f laine
resented.
Exclusive territ ory. . All
his home in Gardiner.
makes typewriters rented and- .- -sold. '
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Wm. L. Flyc, '03, as many resident members of Sigma Kappa as found it possible,
had met at this place to renew old acI
quaintance. Several letters of good
iwAsnesjErovn those unable to be present
were read and"discussed ffd libitum . At
lerigt h the meeting was called to order
iwith Miss Soule as chairman . By vote
j of the assembled Sigmas, what is now
known as the New York Alumnae Chapter of Sigma Kappa was organized with
KBBPS A CGMPLETE LINE OF jthe following officers: President, Miss
JBertha L..Soule, Colby Alpha, '85; vicepresident , Miss Martha- C. / Meserve,
Oolby Alpha;" '96; secretary-treasurer ,
Athletic Goods, Sweaters, Gymn Supplies, etc.
•Mrs. Waldo B. Truesdell , Colby Alph a,
AT- 154 MAIN; STREET.
'98; executive committee; 'Mrs: .Roy A.
Kane, Colby Alph a, '93, Mrs. J. H. Lord,
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Meetings of the chapter are -to be held
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( daughter, Lucile Noyes, 111.
. v At the auction sale of last year's;Y. W.
10. A. posters, which-occurred last Saturday evening in the Foss Hall dining-room,
Also Wood , Li trie, Cement, Hair, Pressed about $3.00 was cleared ..for the - Silver
Hay, Straw and: Drain Pipe.
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If yon ai'e in need of a Foutitain Pen , b u y a "Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and Bay fund.
Pearl Davis attended the Maine-Bow> . Pleasant streets.
Down town Office; W. P. STEWART & CO.
doin game at Brunswick last Saturday.
Up Town Office , E, L.. GOVE.
We have the largest , and mqst comp lete line in tlie city. ' . ,
Winslow Office;-ALLEN & POLLARD. .
Miss Caro Hoxie , '96, was the guest of
Plains Office, ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St
is ^
i Dr . Croswell last week. .
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
Miss Grace Bacon of Middletown ,
Mass., was the guest of friends at Foss
Hall last week.
Miss Eva Holmes, who is now teaching
H. L ,, KKLLRY , Prop'r.
,
at Higgins recently visited her cousin , Corner Main and Temple Streets.
.. ,
Nina Holmes, '08..
\ Geo^ K./ Bqutklle, President.
Miss Miriam Emory, yx-'o7, spent' a
few days with friends at Foss Hall last
IIAsCAix S. Haij Xi, Cashier.
week.
Miss Helen Holman of Taunton , Mass.,
Is
visiting her sister , Alice Holman , '11.
Triinsaets a general hanking business.
Mrs. E; C. Herring of "Fai rfi eld was
recently the guest of her , daughter,
Pauline Herring, '10, at Foss XIall.
Miss Grace Richardson , . Coburn '09,
visited Myrta Little last .Sunday. ,
Miss Agnes Barton of Fall field , was the
guest of Pauline Herring last Monday, .
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KE NNISON & NEWELL, CUT FLOWERS. ~ -visiting President White , wore shown
through Foss Hall Saturday afternoon .
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Paper Hangings, Room Mou ldings, : ,
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Head office at Waterville, Me. the homo of Miss Rlnda B. Ward , where
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